MCGA November 2018 Minutes
The November, 17,'18 meeting of the MCGA was called to order by Vice-President Sandy Hinrich
at 9:25 A..M., with three members present.
Minutes: Larry Elderberg made a motion to accept minutes as posted on the website, second by
Sandy- approved.
Treasurer Report- Lou White stated the balance is $2687.59- no action at close of October.
Old Business- Christmas Party- members were asked to sign up at November meeting.
Since only three members present and no one called, party scheduled for Dec. 15
cancelled due to lack of interest.
January meeting,: Last month a request was made for a workshop teacher for January.
no response to request, January meeting cancelled since Vice-president will be outof town and no
teacher.
February meeting-Trip to Gourd Farm- Members are asked to call Lou White at 352-308-8876
to confirm they are going on this trip. Please call prior to January 30th so transportation can be
provided from classroom.
New business: Lou made a motion to return to charging $5.00 for workshops with patch paying the
additional.Even though members approved the increase , attendance has gone down. Larry second,
motion carried.
Elections March; All officer positions are open at this time. Sandy said," Members will have to step up
to fill vacancies or the MCGA will be forced to disband" We have asked for suggestions, tried various
seminars , which were approved by members, but participation was low.."
Sandy made a motion to adjourn, second Larry- adjourned 9:50 A.M.
Sandy presented to workshop on baby turtles. She demonstrated using Quick wood to
form head and flippers to egg gourd. A collar was than formed to make shell. Once
dried, Sandy demonstrated painting and dry brush technique add depth of color to
shell and turtle. members made two turtles, which will be placed on wood ,
making a seashore scene.
Respectively submitted ;
Lou White- sect./trea.

